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3I0IiAMMUDANS AT

TI% Blohamornodans are, in
thcîr %vsy, a deeffly religions

pple. They have frequent
hreof 'pr8yor which they de-

voutly observo, no flatter where
tlle3 viny bcon sea or shore-
ini the debert or in the City. It
is 'eerg i),Tensvoe in the esrly
bOuru of dUoia uorning te hear
the Eiuinfs cry frein the loft,-
niUiprCt, - Itise to prayer.
Fm)yer in botter than sloop.
Thue is no god but God. and
3Motalomed, is his prophat."

Thouh a very corrupt forras
of religion, Mlohsadanism is
jagreat ifliprovOitient on tho do-
gradirog worship of idols which
it superseded, and it may ho n,
preparton of vsst portions of
the race for the purer religion
lof Jonas.

AvISITRo to, Japan furnishes
I'lydsription of what he

clIi tliolistive " Customn of ever-
Issting bowin g." One cannot
belp Wendering what our Ameni-
CM-f shopkeapars would SAY if
tsy wore expiected te vaste
tins in~ ech nonlsen-90. A golden
mjtsn if;best, no douLt, inthis
Mu in other flatters, but some
Yankees niight do weil te take
j, hrilt frooi their celestial,

.1rbo peult tradesman whoe
shap yau enîter carnies on the
procas for about two minutes
bfofrehlis can ho induced te ho-
gin business ; the rickshaw cool
te whiCl SOU psy a mare trille
for a tiîiîedrive, stands lit
the r3iIway station, dripping:
froint beat, mnopiug and boviug,
until, if you LI a new corner,
Sou rush away in convulsions of

On Ioavirig the hotel I dis-
tributoà backsheesh through the
lancllord to tho vanious es-
p.oy!cjs. One atter anothon they
carne trotting up, amiling and
olpilig down on tho floor.
tliuruping their hesds repeatedly
adit the ground, munibling
tbeir gratitude; while as for beg-
gm-swbo, by the way are not
niuraorous-they sprawl on the
earth, aud ini an extrcmitY Of
W ef.atbamment literafly rab their

-leds in the dirt.
14AaJi a n ariving ait a te&-

bouse, the landlsy first brings in tes,
which she delivens crouching on the fluor,
mai thon tho, Ontire family como in suOccea
uior, »nd kneoling at Souir feot, go~ through
the roou of bumping their forabeads.

«o stho 'bowing reStricted te in-
Sferior.g or te the lover classes. Many a

tile hxaNt 1 watChOd t'ho cetemonial Of twe
Sflimnds, frorn amoflg the uppor ordors,
parting in the syreet Baclward anmd for-
vara tbey say thoir bodies nt r ihtanls
as if tboy workod on pivots, unti one won
desi vrbn thoy wil cesse- Over et tat, 1
tbink. Net a bit of it. They neparate for
a fewr pacos, and thon, as if a suddcn
Omission lia strucki thora, t}iay rush backi
jid go thraugýh the vholie ridiculous busi-
=tii agalU iniai rO&J]y seer te onjoy iL."

s f

It in the. salac tiat ia the greatest ob-
aoete a& P"i rdoSmu.

CAUGHT BY A LION.
ThitE is a firin in Hamnburg, Goraniny,

svhich supplios monageraus li ail prts of
tho world with captured aniniaîs. rluorder
te do ihis the Haniburg licuso souds out
thse most brave sud skîîful huntors to b.
fouud, aud in the 1jusiaiess of capturing
theso animakili he h, buiera oftou ouest
wath advcuituresý tE&.I perdls more 8tarthing
tisu tJiose cf tlit:U sitm romance. A man
vîto bhs leu in this business for îaiiy
yoars relattes ai follovi somo of bis expert-
eces with lions:

White utrppng lions in tli. HIottentot
country for tho Hiamburg :IEiivil tiouîio 1
bai! oppontuaitios for neeingz the kinEg cf
haet nt hLs best, sud for uaing closo ob-
nervations oi lus charncter.

No two lions are alike, arcopt in a four
leadiug traits, any more thati two muen arc,
sie. EvMz lion se suppused to roar at
niglit whan aisroad &£ter proy, béià no& hall

(À thora do se. Wharu Sou rend cf ono
charging intu a camp yvu pra.so his cour-

'.c but, for a'.cry oue auch case 1 can show
you, tan where tho lion skz-ulk ed about liko
a dog. You nover find bim trico sie.

Thorn are plenty of instanca urbere men
haro beau saized by lions and lived to ne.
late the pxartaculars, tisougli no turc agite
as toemnstions. I had beau out onuaftar-
noon vath sorma of tho natives te prepare a
hait in a rocky ravine. Tho sun vas nearly
d=w as vo itsrted for camp, and no one
had the leant suspicion of the proence uf
dangere uuts a huE, which bai! beau cru.zched
boside a bush hJ.rang ont and kuck-cd! u
down. lu spninguig npon his prey the
liou or tiger anike s ho smies. This blow
of tho paw, E~ it fafla on tho right spot,
di.-ables the vietim at once. I wad so near
this fellour that hie sinnply rearai! up, soirci!
me by tho shuldar, ani! pulici! mu devis,
muid 1 vas û"a an the. osth before I niaed

[No. 32.

vhat happonod., 1 vas on ru yback, aud ho stood with both
Wav on my waist, faciug th,
nives and growling aavauoly.
The mon Man off about t1roo

hundrod foot and then haltod.
whxch vas doubtlIon tho nesson
why 1 was not cannaed off at
once.

I cars say without canct dit
1 vas fairly cool. It had corne
e0 suddenly that 1 bal nt lied
timo te got 'matt.lod." 1 hnd
been told by nil old Boer humiter,
if I ovor found này8elf in thiis fix,
tu appeal [o th,, lioni'ii fuar8.
Had 1 movtxl my anîn te got inyP stol the I>ost would hevu
owened bis hcad and seized nsy

throat. So long "s 1 lay quiot
ho vould ruascu that I wsa dead
end give hiq attention t<î tho
nativea. AUl of a sudden 1
barked out liko a dog, followed
by a growl, aud thatbIea.%t jtunl-
ed twonty foet ini bis surpbriso.
Ho carne down betwLeuî me and
the natives, and 1 turned enuugli
te ses that bis tait was down and
hie vas scL.red. I uttered more
barks and gravIs, but vatliout
Poviný a hand, aud. aften mak
,ng s circle clear around ine, tho
lion sr.ddauly bolted and want
off with a sr-are whicli would Luat
him a weeli. If you blsd packet
up a stick and dicover:i Et tu
be a aake Sou would do juxt ax
the lbon did. lie supposed hie
had pullod down a muan. The
mari turned inte a dog. Ho
could not undorstand it and it
frightened hion.

A SPI:DER*SB SI..
A vEsy curious and interest.

ing spectacle vas tu ho seuin un a
recent, afternoon in tha office of
a livory-stable in the City.
Againet tho waîl of the reou
stands a tolerably tall desk, and
unden thia a rtnall spider, not;
[argon than a corumou pea, had
constructed an extensive wob

rocigte the floor. About
ha eps leon o'clock, in the

foronoon it vas obscrvod that
the spider liai onsnared a young
mouse by passing filaments of
lier veb around itstit. When
firet sean the inouse bad ita fore
foot on the floor, snd could
barely touch the floor witb is
hind foot. Tho spider vas% full
of business, running up and
davis the lino and Occasîonally
bitiug tbe mouse's tail, makisig it

strugglo desperately. Its efforts te escape
werc ail unavailing, as tho sicudor filaments
about ita tail were toe s±rong fur it te
break. la a short tinie iL vas sen that
tho spider vas alowly hointing its victins
into, the aJi. By two o'clock sa the siter-
noon tho rnouse could barily toucli the
floor with its fore f ces; by daz!u ita nome
w85 =f inch abovo tho floor. At nine
e'clock at night the mouto vas still alive,
lut muade ne sigu 3xcopt vbaýn theo spider

dccndod and bit its tait. At thas time it
was au inch sud a baîf frons tho floor.
Tho neit morniug tha mou3o vas dead, and
hung t.hreo inches fron: thse floor. The
novai of tisa nove! sight aoon becamoe cita
lated, and! huildrodis cf _pople visited the
stable to wit15ie it. 'homouse vas a
siisil eue, moasurig about a= aisnud
a half fions th. point cf itai nos. te the
root of its t&iL-Tho Popwkwa SWý
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Thnree Ships.
IIY 1ARIT Y. Bt,taDQ4crr.

TIiritFi. ships tiiere, bc a..caiting
Betwixt tutu sou ssnd sky:
Audocue il Now, sud one la Then,
And one is. hiyand&-bye,

Tue first littaI slupi1 aWh for yott--
Its masts ama g01d, its sails are bine,

Anti tis is te cargo it bring8s
,Joyfiil daye with, sunblih giowing,.
Nights wlier.n dreanis tike stars are growing.
Takce bilem, sweet, or they'it be going 1

For. t4iey esIery> "na. has- uinga,

The. secan4ship'ft is aiî1oame.
A -soling oni a misty sea,

And- out seross the twilight gray.,
WX at itv brought of giffr and biessinI
Woutd- net etay for my caressing,-
XVas tao dear for my pessessing,

Sb it sail$ sud ftI18 away.

The last ship riding fuir a-rd high.
Upon the ses, is By-and-Bye.

0 Wind be kittdý and' geutty- blow INet toe %veiftiy hasten hitiier,
Wbhen she turna, siveet, yoil,goitJ bey.-
Saiting, floating, hither, tuither -

T htport me-yn. net kisoow.
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Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOL&.

11ev. W. H. Withrow, D.1J., EMitor.

T[ORONTO, AUGUSI' 10, a3

LAST DAYS O? JOHN WELEYZ
BY BENJAMIN Bo]BBIN.

WE-i;LPY did flot taku. to being okl&Thlire kvas something in bi, that, tilt longaft.i, lie was turtied eighty, made iimyouiig. 1 dare say, if the truth was known,ho had, a large heart in bis smatl fram».
I have heard of a greylhound-I forgeo.
wvhat it was caited-that won ait be-foie i; îvben it died, they found that itbaila big, powerful heart, which nmalle iteasy to go on when otiiers were tired out;
and it is so with soine littie men, tbey
have huanrts big enough for six feet, aud sothoy lir-e casier than tait mien do0.

He kept hipr good looks tilt the, very liat;nice rosy cheeks, tijat fairty shone again;and lovety whiîte hair, and a sinile thiat anaîîgel miglit have wislied for.
Tirait, aLs hie got olter, the svorld1 got tiredof ablisiîîg iîni aîîd churches ttiat had.boen ctosed against him were open oneyery band. Popilarity hegged for a kiss,and so tire îîan wtuo svaï so bitterty perse-etited was toyed eveuî more, than ha liedluce hiated. Mid youi, it was a long time,in conuiug- but lbu wax fairty flooded withlove isfî,ro lie weiit hi licaven.
Eh~i, buit it did plense me te rend tlint thénstu tille lio îîracho(t it waslî't iii eitbier

iii nruh ',r chle, bu t i n a bouse uit a placecatled Iubihîdeighteen tmiles from,Louîdoi, atid ivilat do( yeti tlduuk bis text
îvsISeek ye the Lord wlihchu-liiniy bWfotind4 lie wis at is work, yon, sceo, tilttue very hast 1 1 ani toid that duriuug the'

last year or se, his voie failodî him,ý se, thîstthe peeple didutb catch ait he said, but yOuýseu, bis face ws a. TèlI)ésîm ; so tiîat fft
theught theinselves lucky, tlîst leskedý ac
hîm. once more.

The last latter he wrete iras te thatchampion of liberty, Williaml Wulberforce.
lt was sent tu eourage lin in figbitiug forth1e slave. .He had, a per, hall Wesley. Ishoutd thiuk the devil, used te siruar wheni-w.henevor hie be4ugli a. botile of ieuk, "nd. in.
this last letter theo ld soldier calis slaverythe Ilscandai of religion, cf Eugianid, and'of humank nature." What do you cali that
for writing, eh-?

I read the story of bis end te our folks,midi we m"Fe&i Il Wok couldli't help it ! fdbu'hib kuow tShah W&,' wuuted te,, fer war.n't
1W, cur fatber, se wail as oif thei people of
that dý?

HE didh-'t "& te, bis bed tilt j ust beforethie Wbeels stepped. Bail wasn't mukèh ln.his linoe. Hc Bat iu bis chair, su'd, hie nieceand Mfiss Ritchie prayed with. bimu; and;Qsu>y noxr sud. thon he sang hymine.

"Ail g1ory. te God- in 1,11e sky,»

was- eue ;, snd. "*lil praise My Miaker," wffl-zsuotbor. I; wonder ishat tunes lie sung,tireur te? le prayed fer the Church andthbe King, iritti bis- dyîug breatb. His lestword. wms "Fareiveli," that iras after hohliifted that poor old haaid, tîsat badpoint»ad se inssny tu the cress, aud iuaid,'-The basit clé ail is, Qed iii witb us!"1
"]Paneweil,< said hi, ant weouî te bis
ooronatixen.

I2f Eliaihad been-there te pray, " Lord,oen their eyes-," the preachers uit Wosley'sbediride would have seen a rare let cfshining- sugela weîitiug te take tir oir frieudup home, I a it any wondor thiat his frieuda:
anug, a ho psed, away :

" Usg te reaeive-thy spirit,
Lo I thse Suvjolir stands e-boy-e;

WàDsita parchase of bis meit,
ait" Ot thbe, crown of lo;;- 1"

u a' dbeg Andi snrely there mag,nive a nama. uson flttdteisO-lr
H» Ouglit tO havie eoOk-oed .leokç and %welifWd, for ha' beloeugid le a thi'ifty sud kiudfariner, aud ail the other animais ou the-place, ft'outhe-hantain chickoîîs-Up te thehigh.stepliing herses, showied tbe efiect ofgood living., sud dil wore ai- crédit to tbio-master> except Baues.

Yet net oee 0f thrent ail mais ast mueh'petted as ho, oe more- profouvadly iul¶'a.dueed te visitons. But, straugers pasaingby oflen hestowed on hla glances of:mngled pity aud scorui, which diti netýlinder blini from sssurig drain th"t bislongswere seund and Stneug aa'he prmued
after tiroir oiasniage-whieels.

I É that dog sick, Mltr. Lee?" asked anom neig-bbour eue day.
"'Siek ? Oh, uic; be's seund tus &-dollar"
"lThon w-het ails hum? He looks fit ferw museum attraction."
IlNthiug ails hum, only h1e nover wouldfat up on any kiud of foed."
",Woll, 1 ireuldit keep a dog. like thîst.Ho does hie- owner diseredit by lookingsncb au example of starvation. i'd givobini eue good ieat with sortie long-shleep

-Oh, no, yîîu wouldiu't, my frieuid t-utif yen had a littHo toi-n dress beariîug tieiitrks9 of bis teeth put aWay amnong yulrchioicuŽst treaslires ; a dress belongilig teyoun enly little ginrlrlioso life hie bad
snvcd.'"

- Oh !ho is a here, is bel I uuestbninhly heg yoor pardon, aud luis."
"Ye3. hl tell yen about it. WhîeuElia iras tbree years eld-sbe's savoir 110v-lier unother unissed hier about the yard,and in looking fer lier iront te tire gate,snd dowu thiere hy that oalk trce, in thévery middle of the read, Sait the chihd,pickiuig lip iu ber auui solDe iliaytbings'lie liad dropuped; aud Bones wts riglît b)ylieu-, lookiug iost iiuterested.
"Well, tlie ulext breath a carrnage auJdherses camie whuirliuug arouud that .Sharpnbei of tlîe rendtc. MY irife was uiable týureacli the spott, andi tlîe duri've' iad onlytilut to sliglîîly check aud smervo tire,spicited. teamý. but Bttieet in, OU& inotanb1

§&,w the danger, and eomprehended juetwbat ought te bc doue ; and'h btook'tube
ihitd.' clothes in, his teeth and dragged bi,out ef tue way of barmir

-The ladies in the carrnage get eutasud
me-de ?_ great fusa ever theni botb, and aîtera, wtek or se they senît lEilt a sitrer cnpaud Boues s silver cohiar, but hoe seeuîled te,tbiink it didu't beceme him, for he bewieds0 due-dfally with il ou thuat ive couldn'îtendudre il,' se wa lîuug ht up for ail ortinent,but Boues knews that it belouiga te bili ailthe samie. HO wasi about a year old then,and uve be-J been feelinug rather disgustedirits bim, and irere very willing to givobila away, for wo began to realize ho irasneo bee-uty, aud never would be ; bot afteutîlat-reil, Boues is eue of thbe most re-spected ruembs~ of <our fanily, iieighîbour! "I don't wonder he in; a-nd 1, shall bevery glsd te be bis, friend if ho wili ae-it. AuJ tibis ia.anether tesson te me,ý udti.to judge wOrth by outside appearanc&.".-cimiti«i I-ntdeU=ner.

BOUE C5LEVEE OÂTC1EI,
A ireusN lady %vas once talking, with a.very yeung sud very smart nian, wke wincliued te air biti knouehdge of tise la-i.gueges a little beyoud wbat she thoughilmodesty requii-ed. Sbe therefere saià te.biti with au air cf Jeference te bis supeiot

attainmente.
"lYen are a Latin seholar. I wish yen-would toll lue hîow te pronounice the Wore'50.met-i.mles.'
The youth witlî a kindly air cf patron-age replied, I have net met the wortl inmy Latin reading, but I sbould have neohesitation un saying that it should be pro-neunced so-met-i.mesl" (giving il foursyllables, the accent on thbe second).
" Thauk yen for tehtiug me,'" reploed tiregirl, demnrely. 'Il bai-e always lieard itproueunced semetime o; but if ,yeu ssy theother way, that must ho rigbt.'
This is simnilar to thbe perhaps famihiarcatch oif "bao-kse.iie," which will oftousuarprise the uninitiated by proviug to beanly beokache. It aise, reminds oue cf aquestion printed sein-e years. sînce as tethe way, of 8pelliug Ilneed "-te ileed-bread. Th& average porsen will rephy,

of oeurse,;" but the ansirerwill be, " That ir the wvy, teo speli kneactdough, but net te needbressd"l
Î. A'Young, lady recenLîy misled a family,ia-most heartlesa way. She reniarked"1had a tettex' to-day, and henr do yoi-,imagine the litti rp'îlo e asa e l l e d lV ' r p e î î e t ~ W u"lTee," snggested mamma.

"Tise," suggested papa.
"lTeis," " ton," " tu," ventured varie»,Volces.
Lily, whe was nîuch engaged i0 herF'renchbasn j ust th nggested "tout ,and Tom in dérein improved upen tiraitWitis " tueue," declaring thiat must ha right-iii eider te rhîyrue witb " queue."
'Ait mreng 1" exclaimod the yeuuglady, irben tire alphabet anJ tiroir îugenuitg

ivre iol exausted.t
Just thronr Teddy, whe had been soberlyabsorhed in bis bread-andbhonoy, anîd Wshoives in bis-flrst teri t sebool, aud wrest-ling witb the preblei ef wordAs with tiselettons, raised bis bee-d, aud mith an air ofdecision aud inuch importance grsvely

speiled, "T-o, to."
",Yes '" cried tube yeuug lady witb apeau. cf latugliier.

1. Vluy, Oelaimed the ethers, inî aiîuayed chocrus, " that is the righit wayte sîteil it!'
''Exactly, " site reîîlied ; ''ami that isthue way uniy crrespîollilent spelled it. Youdtt net suppose I corresioriid ith uersensn ho cao net aven spell tite wcî-d ' te' c, r-rectly, do yeni

A BORN GENTLEMAN.
A 8MALL boy was st a table wliere bis-muother was 'let iear to take care of bini,sud.a lady Ilext te him, voluruteered berservices.
" Let nie cut yonr F*eak for Yo , Shosaid ; ",If I eau eut it tire way you hie ith,eile ttdded, With somau uhegree cf doolit.

'bnkyeu, ''t he iboy re-pidîeti, 'ic-ceîttiug ier courtesy, 1' Ibali like iL t'liewaYyc cO ut it, even if yen do uint eut it

Tk:Red Breast~ of the Romàt.
A-N 11118H GtZiD

0f alltherrmerry littie birds, that live 191
the tree,

.And carat fromr the mycamore and cher '1; lThe prattieat littIe gentleman that w
me

rlO the one in, coat of brown &nd
waisttnat.

lt's cockjt ltte robin 1
0f is11 the other pretty fowls l'dl cheos'

For ha sings se sweetiy $bill,
' [hîriio u g h is tirry ,. ien d er b ill,

With- a tittie patth of red upon bis bosOrr.'

Wb.fti the frost is in the- air, and the ei
upon the grounid,

To other tittie birdies so bewilderifl',-
Picking up the criombs flear the widO é

Sibiig Christmai§ stories to the cl 1ildréfl
0f I)ew two tender babes
Were left in woodiad giadesE*Êîwcruel man wbo tooki 'erm out to Io"e
But Bobby maw the crime,
(tHe wae watchtîîg ail the time 8id' lie blushed a perfect crimeion on bis boB5i"

'ei the changing leaves of autumoi arottri
, n sI thicky fafl,.îdeverytuiing sems sorrowfuh and,

dening,
aOeIbl inay be heard ou the corner of a < 1

Sfluging whait is solecing aud gladdeiig-.
And sure from whîut 1've heard,
He's Grd's nwn little bird,Autdieings to bhose in gri.ef just ta a1u8@'ge
Blut once he st foriorn
On a cruel Crown of Thorn,A04 the hiood it stained bisr tt le

bOsom. -/ofe.'Jii»~

JU-NIO1 LEAGUE.
PRAYER.MEETING TOPICI

August 18, 1895.
r_1 RXmEMBELANCOF i * Coiti

11. * hrst 24,îte 2h. institution of the

b upr as an ordirianCe to bcobeeved'
b hWiafouiower* in remembraflce Of bimisef.,

V êlments to be usod are of the simPl65b
liled*whicii can he easity ol)tnîtned an(i readîY.
Uwwlrsftoodl, " bread and wiuo."' Bread is ths

lofthe body, uo.thiug witi strî-ngthefl Ph3'
81)dlfe5 efficientîy as bread, hience it 1i 00beeuy tesgntd " the staff of ife." JèsO8

sa conceriîig Ihimself, Il I am the Breadiifý Life," as bread supports tire body, 00
Mèu4&Ii the seul. Wjne is a iuxuiy wlcissu. oued by th, Jews on festiveoc5j'
the itris ntenîied te resernbe the boodth od -lesus, which atone maketh atOt'
msbt for the isoul.

It wss a mnatter of the highest importa»O
that the d iscuptes of Christ eheid 0 ftweld houtýi kleep i0 reniebr he
Sa'vjour'is death, and what better iiietb%cau be instituted' for that piîrpOse, than IbheWhich the Master himseif appointel'. Who"a killd act has been, doue by eue persoil 1another, sureiy the person henetitedremember bis friend. Christ bas dow
tiît for s which no friand an (Io. 198 bio
ioved 118 îith an everlaRtîng tove Nie,
himisîf for us. And shail wo net rewieAb'
him ? Yes, we shu9 eeîe biac
the Mruiner whieî 11, lins appointred. ~We partake of tule livd erilf

h w C h' r i t ' 8 b o dl y i a s ii o k e n f o r u s . A , W
receive flcte ivile W, 'Tileinber how bis 110as's shedi for 11s. Andi ie gratefully shO•e
forth bhis deatti.

JUNIOR MflTHODS.
<JHiIST'S TITLES.il

HAVE yen tried teacbing yonr JtinI 0
the dîfferent tîties of Christ, as the #?3O
Slhepherd," "Phý,sîciau." "Door." Vine,,

Lanî," ec. IIf net, ask the Junior8 tObring, each of thoi, eteîreil a vers
contaiuiug orle of these titie0 5 .' Be 1 irepat0d
to add verses courtainiug titi,tles the 1a

ntselect. Get ene of the boys to M
the tittes on a hlaekboard as the ver5?rae
repeate. It wouid bc Wedil for ail tho
'uniors tii tearîl as inanly Of tl!ese verses
pos8ible1, as tbey ail oonïâin jei
their future living-
1%



PLZAsANT HlOURS.

].Little Frellow.
etýWd&31 è linetomo. fcr a liste fleu,

ni -na'în a-rom-lin' aIl the wite~,
4 4lskSYs 1a'tluing teo lsor ye,

lWiL.fi i 5f the>' didu't know how f0'

4 lots 0,' ln a-hangii' in the woodshed,

e ' 'rOrmas down b>' the ontside

1N>, ilnu creek just overbly the milldain-

Ili ucYi lenesomoe for a lit fie fecher.

~t "s lonoorne fur a lîttle feiler,

D eli t s ]ie -mn.up wherr the day coin'~

~f5le~ dou't have much t bîko

fqheSln' gophers 'long the cortifieldi

0ti~.~atr moles down lutIn odlt

irl dol, n frewu'sacreek an' Mill

OSudy5 lneseme fur a littbe bIller.

foyer bouesome fur a buffle

to4khe's tayin' down te Uncle Ora's
,it oo onct rigbt ont Inl the

41 r tachape jnst lots 0' stories

la, ~ ht happeued onct fcr heîîest,
bou t lonug un a sort o' cel, ar,

uSIne augeis came and alîct their

~'ho' thnp,
6Ye'lnever teched that Dan'l folIer.

m M 13~ pleasant down to un
trUs tae torne books that âOteme

us down te Sunds.hoob 't the
meh-'Ilhe....
moinetirne sie bas nice shorteake fur

44itaies had a pnddiu' fulI e' raisins,
%li~ clu a ro.fed cake ail white and yeller,

W nI %tay do>wu te Aunt Marilda's,
~islleasaut 1cr a little feiler.

-Critùi Adsoca.

W ~Orst Boy ini the Town,1
4 0'4NA.DIAN STORY,

I wornce Yarwood.

CHAPTER VIII.

"L. A5LERP IN TUE WOOD&.

tI5d ha 4'stant Waters dash,

thW flueront whiri sud flash,
>Ir~ ichi>', hy the bine lake's silver beach,
Woods Were beudiiîg witlia sileîtreaech."

- H. W. Lonijfellou'.

b.'I, lnsAt sf5>' heos wlfh us, Jack, for a
said Mr. Gr> " e îed rosi; sud

Yen have bail se iuch te bear lately,"
ack gladu>' cgligeeted.

t Ilini adiappened lu sb short a timlO'

%oi 4b felt dazed' sud coniused, sud lenged

4ired lOne b>' liimnself for a tim o se o W5u
db" 'ixt the shiore and lay'eon the Boit

eti. 5boui.nit the shade ni a fr00, watchinlg the

lwerleis Water. 'ihe sun was shiniiîg, birds

ke Siîmgng, sud aIl nature seerned te rejeico,

j4lk Waa eue of June's perfoot days, but
ai't loneiy sud desolate.
51% 0ently lie was aware thaf hoe was net

14b'"i au-iag up lie was surprised te se0

"e enÏ ageiliat thle fre0 wathc

"If twolfriigI said hoe, advaucilig a
%tl yeu've 1usd a hoap Of trouble

1' b0e~ a"Iulî'nu fruid? for yen. Let'e

e4.g~ e IVI'eau ieerieuîdly emueugli, but Jack

tly oi ok iii lis eyco wluich lie did net ex.
"l'lbe, ut0 

blie fuît tee low 5 piriteod to fake
,%i 4l" ttt iii au>' thlig, so hie lot if Pagel
Il a"eîY replied:

%îij 'veili; I ail, suie I wonld rather ho
Sellyoeitlaia o

e awalk aIeîug the beach with me,

.4 got up sud complied, buhoei

TOUIdn muicli rafluer be aloe.
ooeýt? WS.uked soins distance dove flue beach,

Ih ilnb of fishermen sund (flueri,
1nok 0 gedrat ber meaning sud surprised
kt feeiog fluese two together, for it was

kuu IOwu fbrougbouat the. t0wu t.

F% er'r~ enomies.

ten*,y thuey camie te a millall rowl)oat
"'th shore. Bob unfastened it and

See I"n 11, Jack ; I bired this boat or) pur,
to V a ii(iO ssii with you Wi "Y."

IBt 01 fimnil> refused, *,ad Bos*cas.

I4 suppose yen are afraid I mnight tip the

boat over and ,1drowli Yen, either by accident

or on purpoie. tokn, e

- 1 am afraid nfi nothing of tekn, 0

plied Jack ,"but I have had so. mell to

Worry aie lately tirat Ilol o ejyaba

ride or anything else at present," sud hoe

walked away, leavinig Bob Pierce to do as hoe

pleased. Dt éetdDW hr
The shre wag quie. etd n;to

was leot a persoil in sightý~afterwards Jack

liad reason te roiiomber this, but at the time

lie was scarilely conBOiOs Of it.

The day was very warmrn-5lmost outtry-

and the cool, shadfy woods, not far away,

looked ge inviting, that Jackc sauntered on

ilntil hie reached themn.

Douii lu a hollow about halfWay throngh

tlemn, hoe knew here was a beactifi, secluded

spot-a favourito resoit of bi. Thither bie

went that aiternoon, and threw himnsohf down

on, a mnossy banik hiterally covered with

flowers.
A gentle breezo stirred the b ranches of the

trees above hlmi , tiny brook, wandeig

throuigh the botton of the ravine, mnurmuired

sucli a sweet Song te bis tired ears, that, ho-

fore hoe had eveil thought of sncb a thing, hie

was in a sound elnmber.
Ho hadl been up nearly ail night for a nurm-

ber of cighfs with the sick Charlie, sud now

fliat the weary watcb was er, and there

was no tbing mirse ho could do, tired nature

exerted bier rights, acd lie slopt.

Wheni lie awoke the Sun Iîad gene dowýn

twilighit wras creopiiig in, aud in a short turne

it wouild ho dark.
Hie rubbod bis eyes for a moment, dazed

and coniesed, and cocid not think wliere ho

was. 'llen springifl te bis foot, hie hurried

ont of the weods, Cu made bis way te Miss

Grey's as fast as possible.
'.Jack,' we have been go uneasy about

you 1"I were hier first words. Il We could net

imaine whero yen had golce, or what hiad
halppeiied."

41Where do yen think I bave heen? " asked

Jack, smiling for the tiret time mince Charlie's

deatb.
,-1 arn sure 1 don't knew,," said Mildred.

"In the Woods sound asleep," said Jack.

"The day was se Warmn, and they looked oc

cool and shady, that I lay dewn thero te rest,

sud went seLild asleep before 1 knew it, and

siept right througb until dark 1 1

"INo wonder !II" said Mildred, kindly.

"Yeti have net had very muoh reat latoly."I

M'hile .lack remained in that peacoful

ber-ne malny wore the quiet, Christian talks

Mildired and lier father had withbi. eo

was illed witlî ail intense desiro te be gond,

but hoe stili iiesitatedi about tking a decidsod

stand fer Christ.
I I tlought that 1 wonld net bave any

trouble," said Jack, " 1 would Promise; .but

wlîen fhings go wrong I arn sure te do Borne-

thing desporato."
"lBut, Jack," said Mildrod, Ilyon wiil have

troubleovery body doos--and it is uiîreasofl.

able te expect it OtherWise. 'l'le Bible says,

'Ail thaf wil
1 live godly ini Christ Jeans

must suffer persecutioli.' But wo lave the

Promise, that if wo suifer with hirn wo shal

aise reign with hiîn t Christ will give,

yen, tue strengti, whec fhings go wreng te

,overcoflie evil with gond,' if yen will ouI>'

put yonr trust iii hirn."
WVeil, l'Il thinkr about it," said ,Jack,

slo1>..I admire the Christian life se

nmuch i el tti is the eniy 1true life, and

yot I aîun airaid te trust mnysoîf.

- l)oiiot trust yourself at ail -trust Christ,"

said Mildred. earcetly.
jack pondered ôver bier iwords much, aud

felt more and more deepl>' inpressedi tlîat ho

ouIght te be a Christian,
Little did hoe know tlîat hie was about te

eneounter the fiercest trial hie bad yet passed

throngh. lecnna.

RUJSKN'S MOTHER.

LovINO, devoted, inflexible, and sure

sio was riglît, Ruskiii's ino0ther paiiîts bier

Owul picttîre against the background of bis

baby lue. Ho Ilimeoif gives us memories

of that in hie Proeterita.
IlMy mother's gen oral principles of the

first treatmnent werO te guard me with

4steady watchfulries~s froîn ail avoidable

paini or danger, and -for the rest te lot mie

amuse m'yself ;but the law was I should

fiuid ta>' ownI amfusemlent. No teys of any

lkind wero at fir-st 1,,lowed ; and the pity of

my Croydeon ainit for' ny ronastic poverty

in tlis respect was boundîcas. On eue of

miy hirtlida>'8, thinking te overceune my

mother's rnoltition by splendeur of tomrp-

fatieli, she bouglit the mnost radiant Punch

and .Judy slle ceuld find in ail the Soho

j3azaar, as big a e rosi Putich aîîd Judy,

ail dresuued in scarlet and S~, ad tim

nIe it was lot right I shouldi have thein,

and 1 neyer saw thenm aglîn1....Ilo
"We seldm bad coîîîpany, ven o

week.days ; and I va noe, ilwdt

corne down te desert ulitil înuch later ini

hie, when 1 was able to crack other peo-

pie's nuts for then, but neover te havp anY

illyseif, nier auîything eise of a dainty kind.

Once at Hunter Street 1 recolleCt îny

mother glving mie three raisins in the fore-

noon out Of the store cabinet." Ruskin

gives us this pi4ure of the home gardon :

"The ground was absolutey beneficent

with magicai spienoutr of abundant fruit,

fresh green, soit amrber, undo rough bristied

crimson, bendoing the spinous branches,

clustered peari and pendent ruby, jeyfully

discoverabie under the large leaves thart

iooked lîke vinle. The différences of

primai importance which I observed be-

tween the nature of this gardon ad that

of Eden, as I imagined it, were that ini this

one ail the fruit was forbidden, ad thero

were nu companrionable bests....

-"My mether never gave me mote to

iearni than elle knew 1 could oasily get

learîîed, if I Set mysoîf hornestiy to work,

by twelve o'ciock. She never ailowed any-

thing to disturb mie when mny task was set;

and in genlerai, even when Latin gramimar

cainle to suppieflent the Psalms, 1 wàs my

ownl master for at ieast hall an heur beforo

the hall -past-ofle dinner....
ITruly, though 1 have ic1<od up the ele-

ments of a littie further knowledge, and

owe not a littie to the teaching of rnany

people, the maternai instillationi of n'y

mind in that property of chiapters 1 couint

very confideiitly the most precilus, and

on the whole thle oeeossentiai, part of Dry

if e."
IlPeace, Obedience, Faith,"l were the

three great blessings of his early hfie, and

"the habit of fixed attention."

LITTLE MARY VÂNCE.

Mit. JONES was a very wickod man.

He made and soid the strong drink, which

is just like poison to those6 who take it;

and, besides, he drank it bimself, aud was

often seon reeiing through the streets. lHe

was very violent in bis temiper, ton, so that

almost everybody was afraid of hi.

Once, as hoe was staggering aioiîg the

village streot, ho met littie Mary Vance.

Mary was the ministor's littie girl, and was

geing wth her father and mother to the

Wedno5day aiternoon prayermiieetinL, and

had tripped along quite ahead of thom.

She was a dear, ioving girl, and would

not hurt anybody if shle couid heip if ; so,

whon shle saiw the drunken man comlng,

shle crept up as close to the fence as se

cou ld, bt did not run, lest ho might think

sle was airaid. of hlm. But as le camle

along hoe spoke. "Weil,' now, my iittle

dear." hie said, in his thick, drunken

speech, Ilhow are YOu, and where are you

going ?1"
I 'mi going to, meeting, np in the meet-

ing house," slle answered. "lWon't you

go teo, Mr. Jones?"
IWel i donit know hut 1 will, seeing

ît's yen,"I said the man. "lBut where shail

1 sit ?"
"Oh,' yen shall sit in our pew," said

Mary, sud she led the way ; and wben se

had showil hirn intO the pew elle st dowrs

beside him. ISurely ho won't hurt me

in churchi," thiought the dear child.

The father and mother came in. The

father took his place in the desk, but the

mother, seeing thoir pew 8o straflgeiy

occupid, walked into one a little distance

behjd, where se coui watch Mary, and

sec that no hari came to bier.

Af ter prayer and singing, the ministor

said : " Now,' we shall ho hppy to hear

fromi anyoile who bas a word tol say."

The poor drunkard rose. I have a

few words to say," lie said. "I1 wish

youL'd pray for nie, l'i awiul wicked."

The peope loked at him, sd seeing ho

was hall drunk, wero really frightened lest

hoe shonld do sone strang, bad thing ; and

they began to niove away from him-obiu

this way and some that Tintiil hoe and Mary

sat almnot alone in the middle of the

churcli. Ho noticed this. "See hewthey

ail hate me," lie tlionght I "because I'm se

wicked ; and perhaps God will forsake me

tOO . Oh, hîoi droadful!

The *oU<ht; tlook et"h hoLU of' hlm tà"

hoe began te ory, aud rose again sud said:

Won't yen pra>' for me? Il

The>' did lira>' for himui ; sud the dear

Savieur pardenied bis situa, sud ga;ve bun a

new bearf. Hie wouîf homo s different

mac, gave cp luis wicked business, boit çff

drinking, snd began te serve God ; aud lie

abwa * s loveci litf le Mary Vauco fer leading

hiii-in bier sweef, childish way-to the

bouse of prtsyer that Wednesday aiterneon.

-. S. Vïitoe.

lords and knights wore always at war wfh

aach otber, ene of fbem resolved te revenge

biînself upon s neighbnur who had offeuded

him. It chianced that on the ver>' eveniîîg

when hoe had made this resointion, hoe board

that bis enemy was te pass near bis castie

with only a few mien witb him. If W às a

gond opportunity te take bis reveIlge, sud

hoe determimiOd net te lot it pass. Ho spoke

of bis plan in the prosonce oi bis chapiain,

who tried in vain te persuade him te give

if up. The gond unan said s great deai. te

the duke about the sin of wbat hoe ws

going te do, but in vain. At iength, seeîng

that ail bis werds had no effoct, ho said,

IlMy lord, since 1 cannot persuade yen te

givo up this plan of yeurs, will yen at least

coenut te couno with nie te the chape1, that

we may pray tegether before vou go V1 The

duke consented, aud the chapIain sud hoe

knelt togethor in prayer. Thon the mercy-

lovingm Christian said te the'rovengeflmi

warrior, Il Will you repoaf after me,

sentence b>' sentence, the prayer which our

Lord Jesus Christ himself taught te bis

disciples ? I

"I will do it,"0 replied the duke.

lie-did it accordingly'._The chaplain

said a sentence, sud the duke repeated if,

fi hoe calme te the petition, "Foirgivo ns

our trespasses, as we fergive tbemi that

trospass againef us." There the duke was

silent.
"lMy lord duke, yen are sulent," said the

chaplaiti. "ýWill yeu hoegond as tecon-

tinue tel repeat the words after me, if yen

dare say se ?-' Fergive us our trospasses,

as we forgive tbem that trespass agaiust

ns.,I
"I canuet," replied the dulie.

"Wohl, God cannot fergive yen, for, ha

bas said se. He himef bas given this

*par.Therrofe yeun must either gîve

Up yeur revonge, or guve, Up saying tbis

prayor ; for te ask God te pardon you as

yen pardon oth ors, is te ask hinm to take

vengeance on yon for ail yenr sins. Go

nnw, my lord, sud meet yeur victim. God

will meot yen at the great day of

judgmont."
The iron wiil of the duke was broken.

IlNe," said hoe, 'Il will finîish my prayer;

-My God, rny Father, pardon me ; fer-

give me as i desire te forgive him who bas

offended me ; lead mie net into temptation,

but dolivor mie irom ev1 l1 Il

"Anmen," said the chaplain.

"Amen,"I repeated the duke, who now

under.4tod the Lord's prayer botter than

ho had ever doue before mince hoe learned

te apply it te himself.

IN LOVE WITH HIB MOTHER.

OF ail the love affairs in the world noce

can surpas the true love of a big bey fer

bis motb or. If is pure sud nioble, boneur-

able te the higbest degree in both. I djo

net mosmi merely a dutiful affection. I

mnean a love that makes a boy gallant and

courteoils te bis mother, écying te ever>'-

body piainiy tirai; hoe is fairl>' iii love wîth

lier. Next te tue love of a husband,

uothuing so crowiîs a woiuiau's lufe wiftb

bonour as this second love, thîis devotion,

of a son tn bier. I never yet kmîow a boy

te tom eout bad who began b>' falling in

love witb hi-, mother. Au>nyuî nia>'a fl

un love witb a iresh-faced girl, sud the

man whe is gallaut with flue girl niay

crcolly negloct bis worn aud weary wifé,

but the boy wbo us a lever of bis unother

in bier middhle age is s true knight, whn

will love bis wife as rnuch in bier sors-

ieaved aîîtcmn. as ho diil in the d.aAsWs

sptlnoum.. Wouums'i sigu..



PLEASANT

The Warmth of a Word.
DyV mAitiAitiI Y. kii.STU?..

raR àl dg in tige deail of wîîlit.er,
Anid tilt e 0ofu hurrioil foot
fîtruck tiliarp frrnt t9ie icy pavemnt

01 then litilOm ciL>' istrCaL.

JFach paswer was loath te linger,
1*18ouugi wrapucî in fuir clad fold
For the ait was a tisiî>lo witli frost flakes.
Aujd tu sk> vigis lîuîldwith id~k.

'l'la si-îi.itar winil, su its fury,
1tûro dawn like a ucciîgfoc;

And abroaci wore its Brouta ofai iiaw.

VaL. îîmîit it ail, withii << tatlera
iti s te wliirlîig Ml.lat,

A chlil %% fla cuiiel Ilursi i ti g %isiter-
A creatîirc of ;IKUIUSy-paui.

Si, treiiiubaiia met it ai-cttlits,
lAit I( lit, îie and hi stiilie aiijiti ug

l c )i.iise-I for a isse1r momîîentl,
Aft a w.îîî.rîîigly gelimil Liîce

A.ir, ,si d fis voie iii belli lîiti
%%*Itiiè îi puy dit îNarlii lil plauce.

-llîve a plier ? u'i kiid( ell g iiatLie(li
As Ille, fItrasig. r t.iwk ieict.
AIl iiiLe -i.iic, uth tua ni iicîied filiije i ,
And tl.lougllt ai tihe i... fect

']lun il rnlp il lu hi,, liii the value,
<JE im flfty ;iplma sublil

Ail, pooir litiOU frieiîd lie iattred,
I>on't you a&hiver anda acli itlî cald[?'

Tlio beY, Wlbli a gulis ni gladnosa,
Sobbed agit s liarssi lits oye
To tlîu warintli ai tie face abave hlm,

Idiii, sir-tuill yoa paed by 1

LESSON ÏNOTES.

THIRD QUARTERt

SUDîES 1.14 39VI1 iiiSiy.

B.C. 1451.] LESSON VIL. [Aug. 18.
?ILK N4EW li011E lu CANAAN.

Deut. 6. 3.15. ?dcmory verses, 3.5.
GoLiDEs TEXT.

Thmou saIt blesti tise Lord thy God fer thse
good lanîd wich hi' luath giveci thue.-Dout-

8.10.
OUTLsNî.

1. loviuig tise Luir,, v. 3.5.
2.> Teaeliig his, Wuor,, s-. 6-9.
3. Renielliibirisig hie iicrcios, v. 10 15.

Tisîa--LkC. 1451 ; the conjectural dlate
whco blicai. words were uttercd.

lî.cK~ -Smewhore ini the great peninsular
wildcrnem iîorth of .?iiouuît Sinas.

HoME RY-AiiîsGs.
M. Thse nov homo in Çanaao2.-I)eut 6. 3-15.
Tii. "Foreur oo."-lDout 6. 16.25.

liV. Reibiîibering the way.-i)eut. 8. 1-10.
Thi. lteware al lrgotfulneui.-Doeut 8. 1.0
F. The ecodî rosol vo.-Jos h. '24. 13-25.

S. Bicasinga in, tise scw liemr-PIaaim 107.
3 1.43.

Su ise nov heaveus and e&rt.h.-Rov. 21. 1-7.

QOEý5TioY5( FOR tros HMEmyD.

1. Lering the Lord, v. 3-5.
Uiin wli,)m î. call madie for ebe4lienft?
WN fiai, eod lied been promîsed ho thecr?

Wiiat îas thi Lord declarcîl te bc?
Huw aisould ho hc lovcd;
Wl-at proat of love dee« Christ require?

John 14. 15.
2. Teazhing Aie Word, Y. 6.9.

Where ver. Godi'n word,, to b. isidden ?
Te visas> wer. thcy te lie taugst ?

WhVn ersWre tiscy te o telkcd &bout?
Where were tisey te ho on onces person?

Wbere weret hey' te ho %vrittcn ?
What good hiciing lulaco for God's Word

dan yenî uaine ? I>aalm 119. 1l.

3.Rensembtrivg Ais Jlercae8, v. 10-15.
listo wbat land would thse Lord briog is

peeple ?
0% hat four tisingu would ho give tiscru

WViat tnore tbîcy <varneil usai te forget?
Whomn %vece thcy te fear andi servc?

Aitr <ovliait weoc they forbliden to go?
What la saisi of GeiV' elgaractor'1

Wisat perdl wouid disîsbodietîce invite?
Wisat was their duty te thecir Lord?

(Golden Tut.)

HOURS.

GOINC TJIROUOIE1 à CANAL LOCK.

Tr.Acllî,'os Or1 TIuE L'5l
%Vlàîurc ilu ti i lesxon are we t.aght-

1. l1*a love Goil tuprermcly!
2. il o atutiy lit %ord carefully ?
3. Tii pralan hlm for hia niercies?

Tuai 1-r-sso-N CATaiu.

l'lit L.ordl our God î,, one Lord " 12. lIow
ahuuula wo love thse Lord ? Wjith aIl aur hicart
ai soul suîd tiiglît. 3. WVhat, are we to do

witii cJnds %Vord ? Renmber ait, teacli it,
amiîî conîîîî:maily talk about IL. 4. WVhat diii
the llelbrewa% do with aacrcd texte? WVore
thora ai> arîn andl brow, andi fashened tlîcm
on uloors 5. Wlîen we arc prosîîenous wliat
ahould we do?! "Then beware lest thoin
forget Liii lord." 0. Wlîat is tie Golden
Tort? "*Thîou sait bîcai," etc.

I)ocrtiNL Suoossrîos.-The unity et the
Godliead.

GATErciîîSM QuEi.TIO.
What las the iuward an 1 spiritual grcc

aignîficd?
Our beîing cleanseul from thse guilt anil

doeiieîît t f &i, ansd receiv-ing a new life
front aîîd in Christ .Jelius.

Acts 22. 16. Arise, andi lie, liaptized, anci
wasii avvay th), siglie, calliiîg on Ilis name.

Coinselans 12. 12. %Vlterein ye werc aIse
raised with Hlm, through faihin thse workling
af GocI.

THE INHABITANTS OF A DROP 0F
WATER.

Ouit cuL shows what a drop of stagnant
water lookai lîko wlien greatly inagrsified
and its tdîhdc uw t srcg alloin a icrcen. IL
looks as if iL wera filled witiî horrible
dragonis ad b)casu of prcy. An îîlîi lady
wiso tiaw such a ro;irosentation for the first

tiînc at, a public exhibitio.n, juiîîipei u anda
exclanicc, ''Oh, ]etci. oi away! .%-Iat if
thiîse horrible çricaturas .4hud break loose
ansi devour us!"

GOING THROUGHE A CANAL LOOX.
à%o.s? et you probably bave accu a canal,

but iiarliaîi sense of yau have siot. It »ea
sjort of artificial river, aiasgcut through
astrip et land train eu 3 bofe water toi

anotlîer, te ccsnnect thse two. Vie mon
who liave charge ot tise construction cf a
canal are caiicdl civil etigincems, anid thoy
req uiro te 1mev a great deai and bo vory
skiltul. At regular intervaui aicsng thse
canal tise are loeks, or gates, ivhicli divide
tise différent levels et water trot» cacis
otlier. For instbance. if yqu could stand on
the batik anid sc ail along the canal you
would notice that tise watcr lay ini stops,

thiat between thîe first and second locka
beiîîg higiser than betwceen the second snd
tîsird, anîd se on. WVlien a boaît cornes
aloîîg anud renches the firi. lock. it lias toi
wait uîstil the gates are slewiy opened,
wliich allows tise water te ru-h down inte
the bower section uîtii tie.two stops are
bevel, whis the boat can go on until it
rieches thea 8ecuiid luclc, %%lien it uit
<vaît apain. You inny ho sure it in very
slow, tiresome way et travelling. and pars.-
oisgcrs ara gîeraily gied wheîs thoy are aet
luat eut et t canal.

THE BEÂL FOUNDÂTION.
IT is a great gain vison a nai ses tise

i-cal tounidations et success ini lite vitis
sucis clearness that hoe in ne longer con-
tused or led astray by illusions. Evory
conception et aucceseý- wisich dees net do-
pend on isoncst work intcliigciitly and
taithtully doue in an illusion-a concep-
tien, that i8-visicli je essuîstially îîîislead-
ing, and wlîicis sooner or later invoives
discalepointment or deteat. It in hy ne
mns umîconunon to iscar mon explaing thse
8ucccss et otliors by reterenco te porsonal

-MR. CROSSLEY'8 BOOK
-NGW BEADY,

Practical
Talks- -

On Important Themes.
BT

RE v. H. T. CROSSLEY-.'

Thoue vIse know Mr.tCroWeey--md who:
do..s not i-noed mot be tcld that hi& book le
terme, Practical and spiritual in toe. It. com

tans61takson living.4nestouaDI4 e
",Blunders &bonut Provimfenoe, -putU.nga
"iTse Lord*è Supper,» s "Mmic, ".ing,"

"Hoffalts ""Tenptation "tTeUnreal-
Si,"- Inc l tise bcck viU bc feuud a fair.,
and full discussion of IlThe Parleur Dance,".
"Tse Thseatre," 'Cd,"<Thse Weed"_
"LIquor," etc. lu thse -luit hirtyone bd.--'

dresse imporaman Ceonse1 gis'en te Y0Uq.,ý
cemyerta and ctbem lu thse Chriii lite. Thsee
velum.e coutaine 400 paneu, ls neatly bound.
wits a hanciseme deuiu ln gela ehoidng per- .

traite cf Croaslcy mssd Hunier en tshotré
and la reaily a mar-el cf clitapnu et aonee dl- .
bar. lh la bouncl te lsavei vide circulaioa.
Minustersamnd Chr.. L"as werkrm uioumi «0 ity;
and recornzigeud fi to otIis

WILLIAM BRIGS
Mamsour Bmc àxa Paunn Hc Tosomm

(4 W. C4oÂru, foakitwl Qs&
TE£ I A31TA14T loir à DR0P Or WATJL

influence, claima cf friendahip, 1uok, or
chance. That ail tiseo. eQemente at Lres
entor into a unan'a lifo in tindeniable; but
no mani oreryet vron a t rue auccee or k.pt
it who dopendod on agny of thee.oi thingu.
Friondly influence sometimea opensa
deor tei a fine position; à piece cf what,
for lack cf fullor knowledge, vie call pure
buck sometimea bringe a mn a fine oppor-
tunity ; but ne mien en hold the position
or prove himef lequel, te thse oprtuqity
without discoverixig character Aa capacity. *

In the severo compétition cf lite, aconer or
later a nxian'ei daime are adjudicated cn ti.
baasa cf what he roally la. Tise oe thing ,

uponn which vie muet aIl dépend for our 1ý
succesa in thse quality et our work. Neo

in wiso hoide bis position by rnere tact,
by tho good-wili ot ethers, by frieusdly ini-
fluence, or by any cf tihe nurnerous comin-
binat ions wisich may ho effectedl by a akil.
fui tacticien, has any real footisold in lite ;
ho niay be ewept away in a moment.
Tiser, vinl corne a Lime wisen tact WinI
prove unequal te tise atrain of tise situa-
tien, when triendly influtance vini bc un-
availing, when tise fortunate censiination
cannet ho ruade. Ho only je seaure wisee ý
work has tise quality which maltes it essen-
Liai to tise auccees cf an entai-prise. A

msang whoso work la stamped with honîety
and competcncy doponde, for hia positionle
in lite on iwinothing visicis a part of hum-
edf, net upon extraneaus ceuxhinationa of

circunstances. Put your etrength iute
tise doing et your wrkr, and tise question
et etabiiity and succesa will settle iteaf.-

A TEN YEAR-OLD HEROINE.
Tac deats et Preaident Carnet recalled

to tise Troy Tinws thisa about a ments
betore a modal bearing tise' ineignia of thse
Liegion et l1oneur was pre8ented hy thé
Frenchs Governnient to Jennie Creck, the
little tcîî.year-oid mie ie aved a train-
io:îd ef World'a Fair passengera. Wisile r
waiking aiong tise track aise diacoivered that
tise trcstlo acroas a deep ravine vas on fire,
and tise WVorld'a Fair express, with several,
hundred passengere on board, vas uearly'
due. NVitis retaxerkable pressence cf tnid ~
tise little one tor-e off ber're flannel petti.
cent, ran down tise track until ase came in~
aight et the approacising train, and waved
lier ekirt as a danger signal.


